
Chef Nobu Matsuhisa, of the world-renowned restaurants heralding 

his first name, has partnered with Academy Award-winner Robert 

DeNiro to bring an illuminating, one-of-a-kind experience to the 

Miami Beach  shoreline, Nobu Hotel Miami Beach.
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‧ 206 guest rooms and suites designed by David Rockwell
‧ Guest rooms range from 380 to 440 square feet
‧ Suites range from 600 to 650 square feet
‧ Welcome drink served upon arrival
‧ Dedicated Nobu front desk and 24-hour concierge service
‧ Nobu private bar featuring Japan’s most popular sweets and Chef Nobu’s wines and sake*
‧ Fili D’oro italian bed linen
‧ 60-inch flat screen smart TV
‧ 24-hour in-room dining featuring select dishes from Nobu Miami and Malibu Farm
‧ Four luxurious pools including exclusive Nobu pool and lounge - Coming soon
‧ Natura Bissé signature bathroom amenities
‧ Preferential reservations at Nobu Miami restaurant
‧ High-Speed WiFi & Beach Chairs included in Daily Resort Fee
‧ Water activity rental on site including jet ski and paddle board
‧ A private marina with yacht dock
‧ Pet friendly
‧ Easy access to Miami (MIA) and Fort Lauderdale (FLL) airports
‧ Cabana rentals
‧ Complimentary Bike Rental

DETAILS

‧ Nobu Miami Restaurant
‧ Bar Nobu 
‧ Playabar
‧ Starbucks
‧ Malibu Farm
‧ Daily Happy Hour
‧ 24-Hour Room Service

DINING

‧ 22,000 square feet of spa and fitness facility 
‧ Salon services
‧ ARTIS Technogym
‧ Daily group fitness classes
‧ Hydrotherapy circuit with whirlpools, plunge pools, saunas and hydro-experience showers
‧ Acupuncture Services

WELLNESS

MEETING & EVENTS ‧ 70,000 square feet of re-energized meeting and event space
‧ Exclusive Nobu executive meeting rooms
‧ New banquet and catering menus

‧ Up to 4-bedroom accommodations
‧ Villas suites range from 1,800 square feet to 2,400 square feet
‧ Villa Host available
‧ Walk-in closet
‧ Japanese walnut soaking tubs
‧ Natura Bissé & Red Flower amenities
‧ In-room Yoga mats
‧ Cabana seating at the exclusive Nobu pool and lounge - Coming soon
‧ Access to private fitness center

VILLAS & AMENITIES

On the edge of the Atlantic in cosmopolitan Miami Beach, Nobu Hotel boasts an ideal 
location in the midst of unparalleled shopping, dining, nightlife and tropical scenery. Located 
on world-famous Collins Avenue, the luxury hotel is poised in the glamour capital of the 
world, with an exclusive selection of attractions in surrounding Miami just a short drive away 
including: Perez Art Museum, Vizcaya Museum and Gardens, Miami Design District, Miami 
Beach Convention Center, Bal Harbour Shops, South Beach Art Deco District and more.  

EXPLORE

*Fees may apply


